
FROM THE ALRORA.

RESPECTING WILLIAM BLOVNT.

Tempo, a mutanturct nos mutamur illis.
1 ..c n.cnc is changed and to are we.
Twelvemonths have noc pafl'ed

(nice the public mind was 'agita-
te I, the public councils occupied, and
the public papers filled, with circum
ilances or" a plot-meditate- d bymr Wil-

liam lilouut, the object of which was to
with a Bi'itifh force to in-

vade Louisiana, wrest it from the Spa-

niards and attacli it to the Britilh em-

pire, Tor there inrentions, Mr. Blount,
was anaigned.profecuted and expel-e- d

from the Senate, of which he was

a 'member, by an unanimous vote, one

excepted. As much odium end injury
was attached to Mr. Blount as the
circumltuntecouldvbe made td produce

No peil'on ivjt then in the (ecrets
of that pai ty w hich now predominates
which calls itfeif the lriends of order
and gdod government, which by

Is called the Britilh faction,
eould have supposed that the same

Senate and the same executive, who

prosecuted Mr. Blount with so much

zeal and venom, could so soon aster
combine tQ throw the whole American

people into the same scale, that they
Cwuld have the boldness toarm citizens

of this country, jrom boys of 10 to 60

yearsto elFect objects, much greater &

more favourable to the same govern-

ment (meaning the Britilh.) 11 Mr.

Blount was wrong in his designs, how

much mote wrong arethey who thus

involve the whole nation .'

Is Mr. Blount was right why not re-

call him to the bosom of the public
councils I why not render homage
toanindividu.il, who had the judg-ine- nt

to foresee, and the boldness to

attempt in his private capacity, those

things which now require all the
and art of the aforesaid

co.nliination to effect 1

Let us suppose that there had been
no extraordinai y fellion of last summer

during w hich these things were pro-

mulgated, and that Mr. Blount's plot
lifld been difcoveied, at the same time
when the senate publiflied the plots
and intrigues of Med". W, X, Y, and

Z of Pans, what would now be the

i'ate'of Mr. Blount I The aufwer is

that they who have used all their
means to involve lis in war with France
in with Great Britain
would have idolized him, and the same

William Blount for the wisdom and
lore-kno- w ledge of his plan would

have been deemed the bell pillar of
the government.

Or let us fuppore that Mr. Blount
had at onre laid : have yet dons no-

thing there can be no crime annexed to

the the intention itfeif 11 polltt
ctfty aeitffary Jor this country , and I am

fetretly abated in it by Mejf ABC and

D : Is I have fumed, they have liktwife
fumed, and are wore culpable, because

more refponfiblcani let my sate be

what it may they pall pare the same.
Mr. Blount pursued a different- -

con-due- l,

he either relied on the wisdom

of hi. defigus, or the innocence of his

heart, or the ultimate support or Meil.

ABC and D, the confeqiience of which

was, public expulsion from the senate

and a profecutiuii lor high crimes and
misdemeanors

Similar to the sate of Mr, Blount
was the sate of admiral Byng of tug-lan- d

; the latter was sacrificed by his
i'riends, by those who could not julti-f'- y

tjieirconduct to thepublic for polu
tical faults, and thus to (hew their
zeal, to mislead and appease the pub-

lic resentment, they committed an act
which will foiever disgrace the hifto-r- y

of those tiipes.
So likewifc to appease the public

discontent, to lull the people into a

fupiue reliance on the watchfulness
& energy of government, Mr. Blount
was made a victim by those who have
ever lince pursued finiilar plans ; that
is of with Gnat Britain
to injure France and Spain ; except
that 'there is this ell'ential difference
5n Mr. Blount'sfavor : he would have
pursued his designs, at the expence of
the Britilh government, the present
party will involve tim whole communi-
ty, indeftrucflive and deplorable fac-

tions, will foment civil dillentions,
annihilate all commerce except thac
which is permitted or protected by

Alludding to the youth of New-Yor- k,

from 60 downwards and to a
very patriotic parade of little bojs
with woo'len (words, who weie lately
received nto a ceitain well known
hi-iif- e in High llieet with all the mnni
filiation of political iir.luifiafm.

the Fnglifh involv e us in endless & in-

calculable expciices cll.ibltlh a (land-

ing army, an expensive navy a hea-
vy land tax and an irredeemable
debt ; and for what ? Because the
French Directory difauprove of the
public abuse which they receive in this
country from the couilituted authori-
ties, because they will not AjfFer us to
(hcltel oitr commerce under a jraudu
lent netttrallity, and because Meil V,
X, Y and Z, sour unauthoriftd fvvind-lers- ,

have attempted to extract from
our efmbaiiadors about Jo,oool. Rer-lin- g.

Is Mr. Blount deserved expulsion
from the fenace for his intentions,
vVhat Jhould be he sate of those who
arc the authors of such deeds, or in the
prosecution for high crimes and uiiT
demeanors'now depending, how will
the public prosecutor have the effron-
tery, to say that William Blount is a
traitor to his country, when that
country is virtually pledged by its own
conttitutcd authoihies not only to do
what is alledged he intended but much
11101 ei CANDIDUS.

The different printers of the United
States who published the proceedings
againfl Mr. Blount aie requelled to
publiih the foregoing remarks, so that
their readers may be enabled to.judge
for themselves.

PHILADELPHIA, May 2j.
Translation 0 the copy of a Ictttr-jirittc- n

by T. Hedouville, agent oj the Execu-
tive Dtrcflory, at St. Domingo? to the
consuts oj the French Rehubtic, near
the United States oj America. Da-
ted Cape Francois, lyh Fhreal, bth
year.
It was with furprize and pain, Citi-

zen that I read in the papers printed
in theUnitcd Staies, a libel aga!iiilt
the chiefs of the French government,
attiibuicd to the plenipotentiaries of
the Federal government, and accom-
panying the mellkge addrelfed by the
president, John Adams, to the senate
and lioui'e of reprcfentatives, the 3d
of April, 1798.

As I was at Paris at the time of the
negotiation, and as I im well acquain-
ted with the propositions which were
made to the commilhoners of the li-

nked States, by a person who was
to seeing them every day, I

hold it my duty to deny those fcanda-lou- s

imputations, the publicity" of
which may cause results contiary to
the spirit of reconciliation which ani-mat-

the two nations. '

It is not by defamation, that the
French Republic can be arretted 111 its
glorious career. 'The friends of peace
mould not look for the accomplifh-men- t

of their hoper, when it ihall
learn, that the cprnmiflioneis who
were sent for the purpose of

harmony, and terminating the
differences which have exided between
the two-- governments, are wholly oc-

cupied in incensing their fellow citi-
zens againlt the chiefs of the Repub-
lic.

I myself, well know, that it was
the intention of the French govern
nient, to demand a contribution from
the American government, as an in-

demnity for the lodes which the trea-
ty of commerce with England, (inan-ife(- t

violation of neutrality, on the
part of the United States) caused to
France ; but this contribution was for
the Hate, and not for the members of
the government, and the men who
have thought proper to make use of
the pretext, tocaft a blame on the firit
magillrate of a great nation" dilclofe
a secret design to hurry their fellow
citizens into which would be
fatal to them, in order to gratify some
private refentmentsorperfonal views.
It is not thus, is I miltake not, that
pacificators oug"ht td conduit them-
felves. x

What man pofi'efl'ed of the lsaft
degree of common sense. aster the

brought againfl; Men". W. X.
Y. Z. by the plenipotentiaries of the
United States, could admit the infinu-ation- s

dii ected again!! the members of
the French government. What can be
the result ? Is it peue or war ? Such
an intrigue can have no other tenden-
cy than to render a reconciliation
more and more difficult, and yet it
was to conciliate two people, formed
to be fiiends, t'at the government of
the United Stales sent their commiifi-oner- s

to France.
The commifiioners of the Federal

government, confefsthat Me(T. V. X.
Y.Z. were not poiled'ed of any pow-
ers, and is we suppose for a moment

Meaning the difpatdies from our Envoys,

t
that Med" W. X. Y. Z. are not mere
imaginary b g", was it not ilic i.'utj
of tlie commilliuiiers to have denoun-
ced them to the Directory. Lnutlui
al individuals were as likely to have
been the aents of the cabinet of St.o
James's as any other government,
would it not therefore have been 11101 e
wise, in such circuiuilaiices, betoie so

haflily publilhing 1 1 is fibelto have
come to an explanation that might
have cleared all ups'

When a nation lincercl desire
peace, it does not employ itfHf-i- n

coij tiling, up wiongsand pioducing
absurd chargesagainll the power wiih
which it would with to maintain it ;

but, when it desires war, it employs
every means which can Vender it ine-

vitable.
"Would .you"' (says Machiavel)

would jou that a pi nice or a people
lli'ould lose every defile to make peace
or preserve it f Here is an infallible
method, the elFeifts of which are sure
and durable; render them guilty of
some crime or great injury towards j

the enemy with whom you would nidi
to hinder their reconciliation. The
sear of the penalty, which they would
be confeious of havingN incurred, J

wouiu iiecp uji lueus 01 peace irom
them "

1 wenty pow'ers were leagued to
annihilate France. Fraijlje has con-
quered them all, and in granting them
peace, has exacted fjoin every "one,
either cellions or contributions. The
United States have broken thc-tieat- j

which connected thein with Fiance ;

the Violation ot thistieaty, which was
the fruit of the blood ot Frenchmen,
(lied for the eilablilhment df American
independence, and a confiderab'e funi
of money furnished to the Ameiicans
to fuppoi t the war, has been of incal-
culable disadvantage to he'Repnblic.
And now thcrefote, the Republic
thinks it has a right to demand fatis-factio- n.

The law of nations, and the
example of pafl times, has served as
the balls of the conduct of the French
government, and it is not now, when
the Directory advances with a Cure
and firm flep towards immortality,
when it is fitriounded with so fplend-i- d

a crown of glory, that Ilia ft s thrown
by ieeble hands, can reach or injure
it.

"I am so well acquaihted with France
as to be able to allhre you that the
people of the United States havfe ma-
ny friends there, even among the
chiefs of the goverment, and that
piopofitions finceiely made, would
not have been rejected ; but When
negotiators carry with them such a
spirit as'dictated the difpatdies of the
plenipotentiaries of the United States,
we ought not to be (urprifed is they
(ailed in their million.

M) intention, in thusaddieffingynii
these reflections, has not beentojufli-f- y

the member of the French govern-
ment-; the enemies who created their
glorious labors, sufficiently eulogize
them. I only wished to offer a fredi
homage of the respect and gtatitude
due by all Frenchmen, to them for
the services they have never ceased to
render the country.

(Signed) T: llDouvir.l.
NEWARK, May 22. f

The following impoitant and au-

thentic information was leceivedby
Satui day's eastern mail. That it is
important for it to arrive at this mo-
ment, to Hop the torrent of a'bufe,
will be acknowledged ; that It is au-
thentic, is proved by its cdming from
the Ameiican consul at Anilterdam:

From Boston, Mayxs,
AUTHENTIC.

Ceniular Office oj the United States of
America,

Amsterdam, March 20, 1 798.
Mr. Benjamin Ruffl-l-, Boll on,
SIR,

I avail myself of the thefirft oppor-tunit- y

to acquaint you that the (hip
America, capt. Henfhaw, iiqm New-Yor- k,

lately brought in heie by a
French cruiser, has been immediately
icicaieu oy tne coiiiui ot that nation
anu 1 uiii nappy to add, that ever
thing will be done here to support an
I. ....,.. ...w nikbtLUUlIC Willi llie U

My letters by the last mail from P
ris, mention, that our envoys ha
lately had several conferrences wi

ii iiuuiuci 01 iorcign aitairs re
11UI JVI1UW11.

am yonr obedient servanl,
SYLVANUS BOURNE

ni- -

Another letter from the above ge
uciiian, lays, tnat Mr (jerry had

uini, mat tne envojs had

d
h

fult

had.

three consciences with ths miniffer
lor totein affairs, and that thenego-tiaao- u

apptand to La in good triiii.
Observation, by the Editor oj the Boston

CentincL
The above release, was, probably

in coiifequence''of proceedings of ih,. '

Dutch govern meirt, reipei'ting cap-
tures made by French piivateers on
the coalt and in the ports of Holland.
'I he America, capt. wxis,
we learn, bound to Amilerdam, and
carried in there; so that her lthaie
may not be an indication of of a gen-
eral amelioration of Fiendi conduct
toward., our tomiiierce. J he 'in i ur-
ination respect ing oui envois, is plea-lin- g,

and appeals 'direct.

Fr-o- New-Tor- May 21.
Yefterday,ihe schooner Eglantine,

Capt. O. Siiiitn, anive'd at this pou,
in a diort pailage from Bouideaux

Capt. Smith (ailed from Bourdeanx
on the firll ot April, and bi ought Ha-r- is

paper!, to the 20. h Ma-ch- .

Reports at Bourdeaux were, thatourenvos were trented morerefptct-fully- ,
and that negotiation were go-

ing on.
American produce, except tobacco,

Joy : Well India produce, alfu winesand brandy, high,
she lmcrkitus (which were taken

up) have all lecened pad'poirs, and
the EngliJh (from auiongll them)

in prison. Al) prize Lnlifh.
goods were (lore'd j not fuffeied 10 be
either bought or sold. No piize goods
in suture, to be sold under threw
months.

Lettcis, dated llourdeaux, March
19, to resectable merchants in this ci.
ty, Which we have ften, announce-- ,

that there is no probability of a war
with America, advising nottollack in
fhipmer.ts, under proper regulations.
Letteis also (late, that Genci.il Buon-
aparte was at Bitil.vv'ich the minilter
of war and 80,000 men, in full piepa-ratio- n

lor the del'cent, to efi'ect which
they onl waited a sew calm hours-- all

was anxiety and futpence to know
the iflbe of these ii.iuicnfe picparati.
ons to mention of our envoys.

Two Engliih Eaff-mdi- a fliips, and
an,Eiiglifh doop of war, had lately
been canied into France.

Muticei

THAT bnTuerday the third of
I will attend with the

commifiioners appointed by the coun-
ty com t of helbj upon ah entiy made
the third of Febiuary 1783, in the
name at James Lai tie, of 5000 acres
upon part of a trafury wan am. No.
14796, beginning at a black-oa- k tree
mat keel with two blazes, (landing in
the head of a hollow occahoncd by a
small draught of Kentucky, and about
six miles north of i ennoi.s Lick, run-
ning two miles noith, so eaflardly
for quantity, at right angles to intitule
the quantity of vacant land exclufic
of prior claims, then end there to take
on osth the depofrions offundry wit-ne- ss

to ascertain the special calls of
said entry, and pei petuatc the teflimo-n- y

thereof, and do such oilier acts and
things in the premifesas the" said rs

are authoiized and lequi-ledtodo-

the act of ailembly irt
that case made ind provided.

ISAAC LARUE, for
4 JAMES LARUE.

Notice,

THAT on Thurfduy the 28th ofJune
1 w ill attend on an entry of

3oo acres of land, Shelby county, made
in the name of lolm Vanclcave. 011

Bullikin creek, 1 7'8 1 a branch of Bra- -
mear s creek about two miles above
the head of Fox un una west branch,
& to run up both sides for quantity then
& there to take the depofiiionsof (uch
witueffesas (hall be brought forward
and do (uch other things ai (hall be

in law.
JOHN VANCLEVE.

HpAKEN up by thefubfenber, living on the

county, near Uidbsrd Hue's plattion, a forrd

with a small Uar in her lorenead, tivo fadale spot J
on the near side, and two on the off side, Mid a
small white spot on tlm offdioulder, no brands
perceivable, a natural pacer, apprailid to five
pounJs tea ft.illings.

IIENKY WINKFIELD.
April 26. .

?

I AKhN up by the fubferiber, liv- -
illir Oil Main F.lkliiltn a Imv m:ir

about fourteen hands and a halt high,
nine jears old, no brand" perceivable,
apptiiiied to 15I.

Viz.liau Jacssoh.
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